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This guide provides 

answers to frequently-

asked questions. If you 

have any questions after 

reading this guide, please 

ask anyone on our team.   

We’re all here to help you. 



Can I drink alcohol? 
Yes, just track it and be aware that calories from alcohol can add up quickly making it more 
difficult to stay in a calorie deficit. 

Can I drink coffee?   
Yes, just track any cream or sugar you add. Beverages that include caffeine do not count to-
ward your daily water intake. As a reminder, aim to drink half your bodyweight in ounces of 
water each day. For example, if you weigh 180 pounds, you should drink 90 ounces of water 
each day.

Does carbonated water count toward my daily water intake?   
Yes, but we recommend limiting carbonated water to no more than 3 servings per day. Make 
sure there are no added sugars of any kind in the ingredient list. Beverages that include caf-
feine do not count toward your daily water intake. As a reminder, aim to drink half your body-
weight in ounces of water each day. For example, if you weigh 180 pounds, you should drink 
90 ounces of water each day.

Can I eat gum or mints?  
Yes, just track it.

Can I eat at a restaurant? 
Yes! We recommend looking at the menu online and determining what you’re going to eat 
before you arrive at the restaurant to ensure you stay within your calorie budget. Choose an 
entrée that includes at least 20 grams of protein. Grilled/baked meat (chicken, turkey, lean 
steak, or beef), veggies, and a side salad with olive oil and balsamic vinegar dressing are great 
options. Don’t be afraid to ask for your meal to be prepared without added oils or cheese. Many 
chain restaurant meals can be found in the Fitbit and MyFitnessPal apps for ease of planning 
and tracking. 
  

Are seasonings allowed?  
Yes. We recommend enjoying herbs and spices with no added sugar in the ingredients. If the 
seasoning has calories, you will need to track the calories. 

Can I follow Keto, Paleo, intermittent fasting, or an elimination diet on this challenge? 
Yes. Regardless of what or when you eat, the challenge works if you stay within your daily 
calorie budget and track your food. Remember, the key to long-lasting weight loss is that you 
choose a nutrition philosophy that’s sustainable for you for the long haul, not just for a few 
weeks or months. 
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Do I have to buy a body weight scale? 
Yes, you will need a bodyweight scale to weigh yourself at least 1x per week. Be sure to read 
the “Tracking Your Progress” guide for the advantages of weighing yourself daily. And remem-
ber, the scale is just one data point that helps your coach see how your body is responding to 
your exercise and nutrition plan. The scale does not reflect your worth or valure as a person.

Do I need a food scale? 
Yes, you will need a food scale to weigh your food. In order to accurately track your nutrition, 
you will need to weigh and measure your food. Weighing and measuring is the best way to 
ensure you’re sticking to the calorie budget your coach gave you. 

Do I get more calories if I work out more? 
The daily calorie budget your coach provided assumes you’ll be completing 3-5 Fit Body work-
outs each week. If your activity level changes during the challenge, be sure to let your coach 
know. Do not add activity calories to the daily calorie budget your coach assigned you.   
 

Can I eat the same food every day?   
Technically, yes, but we highly recommend varying up your food choices to avoid boredom 
and to ensure you’re eating a variety of vitamins and minerals.  

I’m getting bored with my food. Do you have any recommendations for changing things up?  
Be sure to check out the Recipe Guide for delicious, easy-to-prepare meals. And remember, you 
can eat whatever you want if you stay in a calorie deficit and track your food.   

I feel like I am hungry all the time. Is this normal?  
If you are hungry all the time, try choosing more “eat more” foods and be sure to enjoy free veg-
etables at every meal. Next, look at the number of times you’re eating each day. If you’re eating 
less than 4 times per day, try eating 5 or 6 times per day. 

What are some suggestions for a small pre-workout meal? 
A banana, half of a protein shake, or a piece of toasted whole grain bread with nut butter are all 
great options. 

What are some suggestions for a post-workout meal?  
We recommend eating a meal that includes protein, carbohydrates, fat, and vegetables 
post-workout. For example, grilled chicken breast, brown rice with butter, and green beans. 
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What do I do if a food item is not on the food list? 
You are free to eat whatever you want on this challenge if you stay within your daily calorie 
budget +/- 100 calories and track your food. Use the food list as a thought starter for the types 
of foods you should eat “more of”, “some of”, and “less of”, not a comprehensive list of every 
food you’re “allowed” to eat.  The most important thing is that you eat in a sustainable way. “Eat 
more” foods make it easier to stay in a caloric deficit and provide more nutrients which is why 
we recommend eating as much of those foods as possible, but nothing is off limits.  

How are foods determined as eat more, eat some, or eat less in the food list?  
Eat More: Foods that are nutrient dense and appear exactly or similarly as they would in nature, 
with zero to few processed ingredients, are categorized as eat more. These foods are also low 
in saturated fat, contain no added sugar, and are typically categorized as lean. Examples of eat 
more foods include apples, nuts, chicken breast, lean ground meat, etc. 

Eat Some: Foods that are mostly nutrient dense, but have moderately processed ingredients, 
and/or moderate levels of saturated fats or added sugar are categorized as eat some. Examples 

of eat some foods include white rice, deli meat, honey, and butter to name a few.  

Eat Less: Foods that are non-nutrient dense and contain high amounts of processed ingredi-
ents, and/or are high in saturated fats or added sugar are classified in the food list as eat less. 

Examples of eat less foods include potato chips, candy, refined white flour, and milk chocolate. 

Will eating carbs at night cause me to gain weight?  
No. If you stay within the daily calorie budget your coach provided (plus or minus 100 calories) 
and complete 3-5 Fit Body workouts each week, you will lose weight, regardless of what time 
you eat.

What does NSV mean? 
A non-scale victory (NSV) refers to an achievement that transcends the scale. For example, 
drinking your water every day or completing 3 boot camp sessions in one week are great NSVs. 

Do I need a fitness tracker to participate in the challenge? 
No, you do not need a wearable fitness tracker/device to participate in the challenge. You do 
need to use the Fitbit food tracking app or MyFitnessPal app. Both are free and available for 
download in the App Store or on Google Play.

Who can see the information I send my coach? 
All personal information, including your weight, inches, and photos is only visible to you and 
your coach. At the end of the challenge, you will be asked for permission to share your 
information for prize determination and marketing. We don’t use your personal information 
without your permission.
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What are the advantages of using Fitbit over MyFitnessPal? 
If you’re new to tracking your food, we recommend the Fitbit app because it is more compatible 
with the Fit Body Coaching app. If you’ve been tracking your food using the MyFitnessPal app, 
you’re welcome to continue using the MyFitnessPal app to track your food. Whichever app you 
use to track your food, be sure to sync the app with the Fit Body Coaching app so your nutrition 
information is sent directly to your coach.

Why is my fitbit app not syncing to the Fit Body Coaching app?  
If you are having trouble syncing your Fitbit account, try the following: 

1. Make sure the email you used to create your Fitbit account is the same as the email you   
     used to create your Fit Body Coaching app account.  
2. Make sure your Fit Body Coaching app is connected to your Fitbit account. In the Fit Body  
     Coaching app click “Profile.” Scroll down to “Connected apps” and click “Ask to connect”  
     next to Fitbit. 
3. Try restarting your phone.

Why is my MyFitnessPal app not syncing to the Fit Body Coaching app?  
If you are having trouble syncing your MyFitnessPal account, try the following: 

1. Make sure the email you used to create your MyFitnessPal account is the same as the email  
     you used to create your Fit Body Coaching app account.  
2. Make sure your food diary is set to “public.” In the MyFitnessPal app, under “More,” select  
    “Settings,” select “Sharing and Privacy,” press “Diary Sharing,” and change the setting to  
    “Public.”

Can i connect my apple watch, garmin, whoop, fitbit, or other wearable fitness device to the fit 
body coaching app?

Unfortunately, not all wearable devices can connect to the Fit Body Coaching app, however, 
your coach does not use the information from your fitness wearable to create or adjust your 
workout or nutrition plan. You only need to sync the Fitbit or MyFitnessPal food tracking app to 
the Fit Body Coaching app.

How do I view old photo entries or download photos from the Fit Body Coaching App?
On your home screen/dashboard, under “MY PROGRESS,” click the “Photos” tile. You will see all 
your photo entries. Click the photo you wish to view. If you want to download the photo, click 
the 3 dots in the upper right-hand corner and click “Download Photo.”

How do I view old body stat entries in the Fit Body Coaching App? 
On your home screen/dashboard, under “MY PROGRESS,” click the “Body Weight” tile. Below 
the graph, you will see your body weight entries listed by date. Click the entry that you wish to 
view. You will now see your weight and measurements from that entry. 
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What is the best way to track a custom recipe in the Fitbit app? 
If you want to make a recipe that is not in the Fit Body Transformation Challenge Recipe Guide, 
you can add it to the Fitbit app as a custom food by following these simple steps:  

1. Go into the Fitbit app and click on the (+) button next to “start logging your food.”  
2. Next, select “custom” and “add a custom food.”   
3. Enter the food name (the recipe name), serving size, and calories for 1 serving. 
4. Click “switch to detailed view.”   
5. Enter the total fat, total carbs, and protein for 1 serving. 
6. Hit “save.”   

You’re now ready to track your recipe!  
Click on “custom” and you will find it listed in your “custom foods.”

What if I want to build a custom recipe or track a recipe that doesn’t include nutrition 
information?

On the rare occasion you want to create a recipe versus following one, or you find a recipe that 
doesn’t include the nutrition information, you’ll need to build a custom recipe in the MyFitness-
Pal app by following these simple steps.  

1. Click on “more”, then “my meals, recipes & foods”, to create a recipe.  
2. Select “enter ingredients manually.” Enter the title of the recipe and number of servings the  
     recipe makes.  
3. Add the ingredients.  
4. Click “save”, or “save and log” the recipe.   

If you’re using the MyFitnessPal app to track your food, simply log the recipe.  If you’re using 
the Fitbit app to track your food, after you build the recipe in MyFitnessPal, you’ll add the nutri-
tion information for 1 serving from the MyFitnessPal recipe to the Fitbit app as a custom food by 
following the instructions in the “What is the best way to track recipes in the Fitbit app?” 
question above.

I know I’m only required to focus on hitting my calorie target each day, and that the numbers 
next to the macronutrients protein, carbohydrates, and fats in the Meal Builder Guide & Food 
list are for education purposes only, but how do I know how many calories to consume from each 
macronutrient group? 

A good rule of thumb is to consume 30-40% of calories from protein; 30-40% of calories from 
carbohydrates; and the remaining 20-40% of your calories from fat. 
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